God has a love for all the people of the world. His
heart is to draw all men unto Himself. That all the
nations might come into the knowledge of Christ.
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In this Missions Month, we will look into the purpose
for world missions. May we be a church that pursues
the heart of God together.

vision:

to be the light of
christ everywhere

中文聚会 CHINESE SERVICE
华语崇拜会:

NEXT SUNDAY 下个主日

主的恩典夠我用
陈汉锡牧师
Pastor Chan Hon Shek

English Service
The Great Millennium
By Pastor Rony Tan

福建崇拜会:

华语崇拜会: 扩张境界, 活出命定

神的爱系列1 - 神何等爱你
黄耀基牧师
Pastor Colin Wong

- 田乘田牧师 Pastor Desmond Tian
福建崇拜会: 得胜的秘诀
- 许少华 Peter Koh

Messages in CDs and DVDs may be ordered at the counter.

Please arrive early and remain in the Sanctuary until the benediction prayer has been delivered.

GET IN TOUCH
1 TAMPINES STREET 82 (S) 528985
81 WOODLANDS CIRCLE (S) 738909

+65 6788 1323

INFO@LIGHTHOUSE.ORG.SG
WWW.LIGHTHOUSE.ORG.SG

灯塔教会丹戎槟榔资讯平台
LETP FACEBOOK

我们远方的灯塔教会丹戎槟榔联络资讯平台
今已正式成立。弟兄姐妹可随时通过刚启用
的脸书关心了解当地教会的动态与进展；祷告
记念；以一个属灵大家庭共前进！

宣教主日

刚过去的10月21日是中文聚会的宣教差遣
特别主日，当天灯 塔 教 会 丹 戎 槟 榔 的团队
在Anna 姐妹的率领下也前来观摩我们的
两个会所。牧师团队也在众领袖与会友的
见证下按立祝福 Anna 姐妹为该会所传道人。

今天也是灯 塔 教 会 丹 戎 槟 榔 的献堂礼,
圣灵将在整个仪式大大彰显荣耀！我们
有团队前往到场观礼；小组组员都齐声
代祷；会众也献上深深祝福；感恩主耶
稣基督的作为！

兀 兰 会 所 11 点15 分华语
崇拜聚会
下主日 (11月11日) 中文聚会兀兰会所的
第 二 堂 华 文 崇 拜 聚 会 (早上11点15分)
即将全面开始！全面出击！让我们万分
期待的同时再紧密祷告！让一波接着一波
的祷告浪潮继续冲破云霄直达神殿！

WHAT'S HAPPENING

THE POWER OF
THE GOSPEL
FOR THE
TRANSFORMATION
OF LIFE SEMINAR

HOLY COMMUNION
Dear Lord, as we partake at Your table today,
we renew our love for You. Thank You for
bearing our sins and removing our guilt on
the Cross. You are worthy of our praise
and adoration.

We all know that the Gospel has the power to
transform lives. But how?
Join us at Lighthouse Tampines on Saturday,
17 November, from 2.30pm to 4pm, as Ru Sen
shares how we can use the power of the Gospel
to transform lives for God’s glory.
Ru Sen earned a Master of Divinity from the
Reformed Theological Seminary and actively
recruits and trains church planters across India.
His passion for the Gospel had led him to
Singapore, where he will share how our enriched
identity and security in Christ can enable us to
reach out to others effectively.
To sign up, please proceed to the registration
counter at LET car porch or LEW lobby.

WE ARE HIRING!

• Administrative Executive
• Children's Ministry Coordinator
If you are interested, please visit our website
at www.lighthouse.org.sg for more details.

TEMPORARY CLOSURE OF
MANGER FOR MAINTENANCE
(LEW Nissi Room)
Dear Parents,
Please be informed that the Manger at LEW
Nissi Room will be temporarily closed for
maintenance from 5 to 25 November and
will reopen on 1 December. During this
period, parents are encouraged to bring their
children to the Sanctuary at Level 2 to join us
at our main services.
We apologise for any inconvenience caused.
God bless,
Sparklight Ministry

MIRACLE SERVICE

JESUS DIED SO THAT WE MIGHT

live.

On 20 October 2018 | Reported by Rita Lim

Many do not believe in God or the devil, but
the truth is they are real. Pastor Rony shared
from the Bible that Jesus told Nicodemus,
a religious leader, that he must be born
again. When a person is born again, he is
accepted by God. The new birth, like wind,
takes place in the spirit. Though you are
unable to see the spirit of a person, you can
see his spiritual transformation and change
in character. Hence, some people conclude
that God and Satan are not real just because
they cannot see them.
Ronald Bernard, a Dutch banker, did not
believe in God or Satan. He made up his
mind to live life the best way he could.
He did very well as a businessman. One
day, an old friend in the international
finance arena asked Ronald whether he
could take over his spot. He promised
to make Ronald a very rich man and the
only thing he wanted was ten percent of
what Ronald made. Interested, Ronald
was warned of one condition which was to
put his conscience in a freezer. So, Ronald
was introduced to the world of finance. He
was networking with top financiers, top
politicians and the rich billionaires. In this
job, he could see the money trail and where
it went and how money laundering was
done in a deceptive way. However, Ronald’s
conscience was still in the freezer until he
was invited to satanic rituals followed by
darker rituals which involved sacrificing
babies and children at the altar.

The elite group called the Luciferians
include royal families, top politicians and
elites. They believe if they drink the blood
of innocent sacrificed babies, they will have
longevity and spiritual power. Ronald had a
breakdown. He could not participate in the
killing and torture of children. Suddenly, his
freezer malfunctioned, and he wanted out.
The elite group was afraid he would spill
the beans. He submitted himself to torture
in order to get out. They tortured him until
he died. He saw his spirit leaving his body
and then re-entering again. Ronald made
up his mind that he would study the Bible.
He had all the money in the world, but he
suddenly discovered that money was not
everything and his body was not his and it
was only a temporary house. He now knew
that God and the devil are real, so he gave
his heart to Jesus Christ. Jesus died so that
we might live.
Annie Lim suffered from insomnia and
hallucination for eight years. After she was
prayed for at the Miracle Service, the dark
demonic images left her and she is now able
to sleep very well. Praise the Lord!

